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MEMORIAL.

Th-e Memorial of the un-dersi-7icd, iiihabitauls of 1he city (J'Baltimorc,
to the Con-ress of the UOted States, respecti'utly represents.
Tlud. ill Colililloll With tile rest of' their rellow-Citizells, am

livek- interest ill tile prosperity. happilless, and reputation of their
'111d believil!". that its prosin-rity, happiness. alld reputatioll.

are (Ict:ply implicated ill tile, questioit likely to be agitated ill Collgress.
its prewia sessimi. re,,pectim, the admission of' slavery into

1111" slates hureal'ter to he Forilled Nvest of, the Mississippi, they deelli
it 14) he their illipci-iolis alld solcimi duty. respectTully to conummica1v
their vivws of tells Ilimm-mblis (Illestioll to tile represeld"Itives of' 111v
11,11 ioll. We Collsider that oill. obli-atioll to (14) this, derives additiollal
6.weV f.'rom tile Cil-cullistalice of, Our i)ciig citizens or L slave immim-M
state, III(], coviseipiewly. uot liable it) that prejudice oil this subJecl.
mllich citizells beloll-ill". Lo lioll-Amc holdill statvs are oftell Sup-
posed to posses".

AVe are iiot imacquainled \\ ;Ill tile VVHS 01' ill a political, as-
%vell as ill ,I religious poitit, of., view; Nve have itilussed tile oppru.isioll
allot de-radatimi of' flmt ullf'ol-timate pol-tioll of' olli. rilce, m-ho are its
Subjects: but tile p-ruicious 01erts d slavery are by no memis coti-
1111.d to 'tile sla.ves IllemsclNes: it has a destri.ictive i.ifflimice upon title
power. NN-Caltil, alld indlistry of' tile state, telldillp. gre'atiNIto restraiu
111v illcrvasv of' the whitc populatimi aud to diiiiiiiish tile vattic of'
property; For it is a wel] C.Slablished ill Mal-N-1.111d. that. ill thost,
sectiois where Slaves are comp-ratively l`V\N, ill ;mmh I-, th' popula-
tioll is illost 1111111vi-olls. the laild best cultivated, alld tile mass of film,
Pe(ple most wealtilY.
There is 110 (4110A that slaverv dillillishes the alliollut of' produc-

live hidustrv.
We kil(W-that ive are, atid we IVar that our posterity may be. cursed

WIWI ShO (TV: [)fit, I, IONTI-s oi, olli. country, Ave Nvotild not willill-ly
see this evii oxtelided; as C11.1-istialls, Ave call iiever assent to the a.dop-
tion of' a policy calcidated to increase tile numbel-or slaves, OL' per-
petilate tile C61s of' sja.- ery.
We believe. flutt. to permit the exteitsion of' slavery in tile Collilti-3

west of' the Mississippi, Nvoidd be the ineans of -reatly intiltiplybig
tile liumbel. of, Simes. and greatly illcreasilig tile difficulty of reliev-
ill-- our country from slavery.

it, adillittill- Shavery illto those Nvestel-11 states would dimillisli, ill
proportion. tile evil in tile old states, wc would )lot oppose it; but we
are persuaded it %voidd have no such effect. Without eriterin- iuto a,0
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l abored d isclissimi of'this subject, or- attemptillg to trace effects to
their Causes. NU wvill iucerelv t ie as l'act5, t hat thlit states of Gjeorgia,
Ketituck~%. Tleniiessee. Alzabai:.' im AlMississppi. lia'e heeu mostly v
peopled wvithi slaves fr-om M ary land. Virginia, and the (Carolinas. and
vet the( slaves ill these stales h;ave. i'n the neami' t~inie rapidly imicreas-
;.dl muclh Iiiore so th an the( WIhiite popu I ationl. TIhese inew" states hia' e
i'irn ished a market For the, oid ones-lia' C takemi off thicir smpurjis
Slaves, and thereby promoiited I heir i icrease. The same effect -willI
lie prodlucedl by exteimdi ig- the niarket buyund thle Mississippi.
The history of, ourl count ry proves, that the increase or the black

population ret ards thle 11incraSe or tilie wiiie.
W~e cannot, therefore, perceiye that MNIaryland, or, any ofiier slae i'

holding' state. won Id derive, any benefit, in a political or, religious
,view%, from thle permision of slavery in there new -states.

It might be thought indecorous in; us to enter into a, labore1d (diSCUS-
sion, to prove, to anl American Conigress, thle iniquity and injustice ut'
personal slavery, if) thle abstract-its repugiiaiice, to thle prinipdlles or
our governmllent--to natural lawV, aiid r-eVealed religion, It was not
of, choice ill the people of' this comma try,- but of' miecesSity, resultin-
riomn a policy wh~icht hey could not comitrol, that slavery becameit
known amoiigst uts. But, Should our government adopt at policy-cal-
culated to increase, extend, or peipetuiate, this national evil, it would,
1ironm that moment, be justly chargeable with its opprobiumn.

'We hiavt" too murchi respect and
'

ve(neration for anil American Conl-
gress, to belie' .For a moment, that it Will, intelitioni'lly, adopt a
measure calculated to mntiagifor. perp]el-)tuate, thle evil Of Slavery ili
Our. (coiitrv.

-We, theiereore, confidently i rndumi e the 1hope, that Congress. in its
Wisdom, 'will prevent thle fiurther introduction or slaves into auy neu
state Nvest (if he Mississipipi. wlhicimnay be admitted hito thne Amten-i
cait, confederation.


